Differences in the in vitro susceptibility to resveratrol and other chemical compounds among several Philasterides dicentrarchi isolates from turbot.
Philasterides dicentrarchi is a histophagous scuticociliate that causes important losses in aquaculture. Several strains that differ in morphological, genetic and serological characteristics and virulence have been isolated from outbreaks of turbot scuticociliatosis. In the present study, seven isolates of the ciliate were exposed in vitro to formalin, hydrogen peroxide and resveratrol (a phytoalexin produced by plants) in order to evaluate the susceptibility of the isolates to the different compounds. The LD50 values for the three compounds tested varied widely among the isolates. The LD100 values were similar among isolates for formalin (25-30 ppm) and resveratrol (60-70 ppm) but were very different for hydrogen peroxide (25->80 ppm). The results indicate that there are many physiological differences among isolates and even among specimens of the same isolates, which must be taken into account in designing control programmes. The naturally occurring resveratrol may be a good alternative to other compounds for reducing the amounts of viable ciliates in water.